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History and Philosophy
INTHECLASSROOM
PHILOSOPHY
by Matthew Lipman, Ann Margaret
Sharp, and FrederickS. Oscanyan.
1977. UniversalDiversifiedServices,
Inc. (West Caldwell, New Jersey
07006). 185 p. Pricenot given.
The studyof philosophyas a method
for increasingand improvingthe quality
of thinkingis not a novel idea, but its
implementation into the elementary
school withoutthe traditionalterminology, definitions,and memorizationof
rules of logic is fairlyunusual.Thisbook
providesthe rationaleand methodology
for such an approach.It suggests that
childrencan be taughtto thinkforthemselves by reading, interpreting,and
discussing children's philosophical
novels.
The book is organizedinto eightchapters without an introductionor index.
Failureto includean introductioncauses
the firstreadingto be tedious, because
the overallpurpose is not evident until
one reads well into the book. The interrelationshipsamong reading, thinking,
and reasoningare presentedin the first
chapter. It is argued that elementary
school teachersdo not teach reasoning,
because they have not been taught to
reason.
The second chapter is devoted to a
discussionof the ways in whichchildren
cope with the mysteriesand marvelsof

their daily lives. It points out that many
adults have ceased to wonder about
their experiences and often serve as
passive models that children later
emulate.
The Philosophyfor ChildrenProgram
materials, objectives, and suggested
instructionalmethods are discussed in
the third,fourth,and fifthchapters.They
reportthat the programwill eventually
consistof sets of children'sphilosophical
novels with accompanyinginstructional
manuals for grades K-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8,
9-10, and 11-12. Harry Stottlemeier's
Discovery,grades 5-6, and Lisa, grades
7-8, are the two novels discussed.These
novels consider nonformaland formal
logic and their relationshipto metaphysical,aesthetic,epistemological,and
ethical issues. Objectiveslisted for the
programare improvementof reasoning
ability,development of creativity,personal and interpersonalgrowth, and
development of ethical understanding,
as well as discovering alternatives,
impartiality,consistency, feasibility of
giving reasons for beliefs, and comprehensiveness. Also presented are the
conditions and teacher behaviorsthat
are considered as being conducive to
teachingphilosophical
thinking.
The sixth and seventh chaptersprovide excellent suggestions for guiding
philosophicaldiscussions,define formal
and nonformallogic, and explain how
logic is introducedand treated in the
philosophicalnovels.An attemptis made
to differentiate among philosophical,
religious,and scientificdiscussions,but
the distinctionis vague and in erroras
far as scientific discussions are concerned.
Relationshipsbetween philosophical
and moral education are examined in
the eighthchapter.The chapteris enlightening, thought-provoking,and clearly
the highlightof the book. It would be
worthwhilereadingfor any person who
is associated with or interestedin the
educationalenterprise.
Overallthe book is very informative.
It presents numerous teaching suggestions of general interestand covers
severalphilosophicalconcepts in a concise and comprehensible manner in
additionto introducingthe Philosophy
for ChildrenProgram.The clarityof the
book would have been enhanced had
the philosophicalnovels been available
for examination. Nevertheless, it is
recommended to those teachers who
wish to implementthe Philosophyfor
Children Program or simply wish to
introduce some philosophicaldialogue
intothe elementaryschoolclassroom.
ThomasP. Evans
OregonStateUniversity
Coruallis

Social and Ethical Issues
HERITAGE
DEATHEVERYONE'S
by ElaineLandau, 1976. JulianMessner, (1 West 39th Street,New York
10018) 121 p. $5.95.
Manyfactorshave contributedto the
loweringof socialsanctionson the public
discussionof the many issues relatedto
death and dying. ElaineLandau,in this
smallbook, providesa briefintroduction
to some of these issuesin a sensitiveand
caringtreatment.In a book intendedfor
a juvenile audience, the author treats
such complex topics as technicaldefinition of death,euthanasia,suicide,funerals, and survivingthe death of a loved
one. Structurallyshe succeeds, the text
does not appearto be complicated,but
the issues themselves are not simple
and childrenunableto deal withmultiple
variablesmay, at times, become confused in attemptingto understandissues
whichhave at the same time emotional,
logical,andoftenlegalcomponents.
The authordoes not attemptan even
handed presentation. Her biases on
funerals,floraldisplaysforthe dead, and
treatmentof the elderlyin our societyare
not balanced by a presentationof the
traditionalpoint of view. The book
appropriatelyraises far more questions
thanit attemptsto answerand willsurely
be a valuablefirstreaderon the subject
of deathformanyadolescents.
FredA. Rasmussen
Boulder, Colorado

Zoology
ELEMENTSOF ZOOLOGY
by T.L. Storer, R.L. Usinger, J.W.
Nybakken, and R.C. Stebbins. 4th ed.
1977. McGraw-Hill Book Company
(1221 Avenue of the Americas, New
York 10020). 520 p. $14.95.
For more than two decades, three
editions of this familiar textbook have
served well the needs of countless college zoology students. The battered
brown covers of my own copy of the first
edition (1955) speak eloquently of the
use it has had. When I received the trim
new fourth edition of a few weeks ago, I
was elated. The book is attractive,
packed with information, well organized,
and presented in a manner that facilitates
mastery by students.
As were its predecessors, the book is
divided into two parts. The first is a
general section dealing with animal
structure and function, behavior, reproduction and development, genetics,
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Four-fifthsof the book is devoted to
drawingsand the locationand identification of hundredsof acupuncturepoints.
The depth and angle of needle insertion
is definedfor each point.Sensitivepoints
are categorizedby the regions of the
body in which they relieve pain. For
instance, general headache is treated
by manipulatingareas not only in the
head, but also in the foot and forearm.
Detailedinstructionsare given to aid in
the location of sensitive points on differentbodytypes.
The authorrecognizesthe growinguse
of acupressureas an effectivealternative
to needles. A chapteris includedabout
the ancient practice of auricularacupuncture,and anotherdeals withneedle
anesthesia.
Eventhoughthe authorhas occasional
difficultieswith correctlanguage usage,
this attractivelyprintedbook has excellent drawingsand detailedinstructions,
makingit invaluableto a would-beacupuncturist.
Mueller
Jo Frohbieter

